which nothing had paired during the Courfe of the Difeafe.
This Appendix of the Won, more capacious and longer than that ufuallvobferved in th being fupported by no Melentery, lay loofe and floating. At its Opening into the Gut, it made an acute Angle, determining the Courfe of the Faces from the upper Gut into it, and obftru&ing their Defcent into the natural Pipe 5 where the Current was made difficult, from a Defeat in fome Segment of the Fibres infervient to the vermicular and periftaltic A&ion 5 which, likely, was the Occafion of the Spafm, the contra&ed Fibres of the Gut having no Antagonift above, and the compelling Force to conquer the Refiftance being wanting.
In the Liver there was a fteatomatous Tumour ftretched out thro' its Subftance, containing in its Cyftis about eight Ounces of M atter} but fo difpofed, that the Courfe of the Fluids and Juices in and out was not impeded. 
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